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PIANO FUK KALK.
A lectin octave, ruac wood cav plunn, four round

corm'ri ami curved leijit. In noml condition, for aiile
at a nrnt bargain . Apply ut the residence of .M.

11. HarMl.

IIOl'BK FOB SALE.
A one ittory, S roomed cottage, roof nearly new,

ttiubera all aoMiirt. Can be removed with little
Ikant-- n for aclllnff-w- aiit the lot for other

piirpowi. Apply at No, 8'. Tenth, uear Mashing-ion- .

FOR RENT.

Farolahed room with hoard for gentleman nnd
wife or two ladle. Kuutilreat this ptllce,

Ft) It KENT.

Store, and dwelling notice formdrly occupied liy
Phil. S. Iliaev, at l.rcentlcld'a Lauding, .Mo. Ap-lil-

to Mr. tireenuVld.

FOR SALE.
Wanted to mil the good will, nock and thlnr.

of ieond baud atnre ou c'otutiiereaal avenue, near
Tenth tfert.

I'ROFESSlOXALOARPS-rnYSICIAN- S.

yy MAREAN, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physk-ia- and Surgeon.
OIBca W Oc nmerclat avenue. Kcaldence comer

Fourteenth rit. and Washington avenue, Cairo.

PKSTISIN.

U. E. W. WIIITLOC'K,

Dental Surgeon.
1: Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth and Ninth Street

It. W. C. JoCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE-Eig- hta Street. nVar Comineri is! Avenue.

NOTARY PlBI.lt".

IIOMAS LEWIS,T
Notary Public ami Conveyancer.

OFFICE: With the Widow' and Oorpnant' Mu-U-

Aid Society.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROATS PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY TIIE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Ioads a Specialty.

OF KICK:
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

yOCUM tc BRODERICK.

Dealers in -

STAPLE axdFAXCY
GROCERIES.

Wa.shmjrton Ayenuc. Cor.
Kihth Street.

CA.IHO.. - - ILLS.
BAMX.

THE CITY NATIONAL RANK

Cairo, lUinoiH.

CAPITAL. 8100.000

OKKICKKS:
W. P. HALLIDAY, President.
II. L. IlALLIIlAY.
THUS. W. HALLIHAY, r.

niKErroK":
I. ftTAATA TA YI.OI',, w. lUI.I.IllAV,
HKNKV 1.. IU1.I.I1MY, II. II. eCNNIVilllAM,

. I). WIMJAMmiN, CTKI'lir.N HIIIH.
II. II. CANIJKK.

Exchange, Coin and United States P.oiids
llOl'iiUT AND SiU.D.

Dop.iltrec( tvrd and a general hankins u f i

on4uc:ed.

M'oYF.s.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AM) STYLES.

-A- T-

DAVIDSON'S.
Mmiulni'turi r of uud DeiCcr ln.li

TIN, COPPER A-- SHEET-- 1 RON WARE

tjB"AU KINIi Of JOB Wol'.K hnNB To OKHKlltJ
NO. 27, KltiHTH S11IKKT.

TAIH(), : IM.iNOl

WOO!) AN'X'OU,,

(J, W. WHEELER.

!l..',er III, ill kilnUuf

Cord Wood. Stoye Wood,
Conl. Kt

BIG MUDDY COAL

A SPKCIALTV.

WOOD AND COAL YARD:

Tenth Street, Between Washington and
Coniniercl.il.
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Only Morninff Daily In Southern Illinois.

KSTEKKI) AT TIIK POST OFFICE IN CAIJIO, IL-

LINOIS, AS SKCONIM'LASS MATTEU.

OFFICIAL'PAl'EROF ALEXANDER COUNTY,

Kriu'Ht II. Thtelooke, City Kill tor

LOCAL REPORT.

8iNAiOrrin,
Cairo, III.. April .'il l!i0

Time. liar. Thur. Hum. Wtud. Vel Weather.

(I a m at.!C (1J HI I' a I in (I Clear
7 " 1.11. (m lit SW 4 Clear

K) " :iS SW H Clear
ip. ni..!..' Til i!4 YV i Clear
Maximum Teinperatiire. T'o ; Miulmum

W ; Kniiifall ) Inchn.
ltiver ,11 feetS tncuei. Fall 10 Inehe.

W. 11. RAY,
Serg't Slk'tial Cortm, I'. S. A.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Notice In thin column, five cent per line, each

Innertlon.

PATENT STONE.
Jacob Kline desires the public to know

that he has perfected his machinery for the
manufacture tf stone in blocks, and is now-read-

to receive orders for sidewalk slabs,
foundation stone, building corners, window

sills, caps, etc. Orders will receive prompt
attention, nud be lilled without dehtv.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
the following machinery, all in tirst-chs- s

order: One Iniiler neatly new, 40 inches
diameter, 24 feet loag, with smoke stack;
one engine 10 inch bore. "J4 inch stroke,
with heater, force and lifting pump: cue
Daniel's planer: one 12 inch planer: four rip
saws and frames complete; one cut on" saw:
three shaping machines: one routing ma-

chine for bed posts and rails; one self-fee- d

slat tenanting machine, oue boring ma-

chine; one power mortising machine; two
turning lathes; three Emery whcels.mounted
on shafts and frames: sixty feet of 2 inch
line shafting with pulleys. For price en-

quire at Furniture Factory.
William Ekuiiovk.

HECTOGRAPH.
Just rectired at The Dclletix oflice a

stock of paper especially for Hectographs-Copying- .

The "Active" cos king ve, the 1 t -- t
ever brought t this markrt. Call and see

it. at Daviiis ui's.

DAY IjI.iAIIDING.
'r. Cha. Shoennieycr. pr ipr:c:t.rof tiie

0.'ini:.aia Iiuu'e. situated at the juTictin
.i Poplar !ad Tenth street and Wa!i.

intg n avenue. is prepared to
accon.n-.ihhit-

e a fiw morv d:sy

Uiarders at rates. T.he

tabi? is first class, onthung a". way the
ln-s- t the season a;!or!s. an 1 the jivafral

arl'jr.i'-,- i are not surpased
by any private bariing houe in th i ity.

For Sale Ft ca!i. a new
do!l;ir MetideNs'.hn for "2j.

and the freight Jr.-n- i I'trt'Ty. Atiy r.t

this office.

ICE! ICE! ITKE LAKE ICE!
F. M. Wanl will enter the lieid a'ait)

this season, witii hi ice wagons, nnd will
be prepared, as fintu-r!y- in furni.ii jmre
lake ice. in nny part of the c ity, every day.
in any quantity desired. The f tct that he
will give the busi:ies hi personal super-vis- i.

n. furnishes n guaraiitee that his pat-

rons will be promptly, faithfully :.:id satis-faCtolil- v

served

Tin: U!ider:ii"il '.'it and after
May l.t. be jirepared to luinih o.:r citi-

zens a lirst rate quantity of ice cream,
equal in every way t" that furnished i:i

Chicago, nVide fresh daily, and fiirnih'--

in freer.er, front one gallon upwards: deliv-

ered to any part of the city. Tul- - cream is
made ity an experienced artist and cannot
lail to L'ive ii on 'trial, Orders
left at ice c.r:i"r Ei'!itli and
will receive prompt attend. ;i. Will lie d

ut fl.2i per 'j. tll"ti in tittantitie
iiiii' yallni! upward. Itoiii'.ur II kwltt.

ICE Kl.Mi.
To my "Id cu-t"- ! ) T an I n many n

ones who read tliis, eie.'tinu' : I am pre-

pared to deliver any partj.f tie- - city iee
of hesl quality and tit the lowest p.ibc
pi lee. I respect tu liy soli'.-i- t your patron-
age and gu irant 'i1 Ice bn.xou

Eighth street, next to tjienat all
hours, day or idght. Or iers lille.l eitlu r
from WaiMi cr at the ice box.

Yours, Reipect fully,
.1 mi Ki.i.i:.

;UANM DRAMATIC ENTERTAIN-MEN')- '.

"SON s tip ;.,"
For the bcii'-li- of the I'rMic Library,

Thursday, April at the Atheneum.
Tickets 2i ceti'.s 1! 'served vats Mi cents.
Tickets to he pmeured at Ilai'.tiian's and at
the door.

NOTICE.
This hto certify that Joseph M.iore is no

mure a member of the F. It. S. of Lodge No.
2 Cairo Mission.

A, Kino. N. (5.

John Phillips, (j. S.

Rlad the following: Salt Rheum Cured.
I had Salt Rheum on my hand for two

years; 1 tried every doiW I could hear of.
The siilves. ointments and soapa with-
out number; nothing benefitted me. A
50e. bottle of (riles' Liniment Iodine Am-
monia cured me in less than it week. A
lhmminc, 102 West Thirty-secon- Direct, N.
Y. (ides' Pills cures Hesdacli. Sold by
nil druirgmtn. Send for pamphlet. Dr.
(liles. 120 West Rtoa lway, N. Y. Trial
rzc 2j cents.

BAITS ICE CREAM PARLORS.
The warm weather is hero and Phil. II.

Saup has prepared for it. Ho has estab-

lished himself in his new quarters next to

the corner of Eighth street and Washing-

ton avenue, and is prepared to furnish the
best of ice cream nnd anything in the con-

fectionery line, in any quantity, on short
uotice. His rooms tor the accommodation
of parties wishing to refresh themselves
with a plato of his delicious cream, are ele-

gant and complete in all their appoint-

ments. He deserves, and no doubt will re-

ceive the liberal patronage of our citizens
for the pains he has taken in furnishing
them with such an excellent establishment.
Give him a call.

GENERAL LOCAL NEWS.

Notice In thoae colitinun, tea cont per line,
eacU luertlou.

Capt. Shields has gone to St. Louis.

Pat Fitzgerald is out in the country.

Capt. W. II. Walker is at home on a

short visit.

The father of Mr. Fred IlolVheing is in
the city from Centralia.'

No police business was transacted in

cither of our courts yesterday.

A number of our saloou keepers had
their front doors wide open Sunday.'

Geo. Sargent went to St. Louis yester-

day in search of his fortune, we believe.

Sherman, just now, is moving in a

mistcrious way Ids wonders to perform.

Some speculation is being indulged iu

just now a to what change will be made
in our police force when the new aldermen
take their seats.

The members lormerly composing the
Silver Cornet band held a meeting last

night with the object of effecting an organ-

ization.

Hinkle, alderman ehct from the

Second ward, was yesterday morning pre-

sented with a handsome gold headed cane,

by Dr. Bryant.

Mr. Sam'l Wilson, one of out busy boat-stor- e

proprietors, is having a new walk con-

structed in fr m of his residence, on Eigh-

teenth street.

Local items were not to be shaken out

of one's sleeve yesterday. In fact they w ere

like needle iu hay stack, exceedingly
scarce an 1 hard 1 1 find.

The mill of Messrs. Green & Wood has

been shut down for several days, but will

in a few day again fill the neighborhood
with uus;c by its active machinery.

Dennis Kearney knows what it is to be

a workingmau at last. With shaved head
aud striped su'.t he is earning his bread in

the San Francisco house of correction. His
career of blackguardism may be considered
at an end.

Freight business on our different rail-ra- d

is remarkably dull just now in fact so

dul.V. it that a few of the employes ot the
!"::.!.-- have received permission from the
companies to rest their weary limbs until
bti!nt-s- s shall revive.

Mr. James Smith, ut Smith Eros.,

left tne i ity T'.erday. for Milan, and ru-

in r has it Csith more evidence of truth
than the old lady Usually boasts of) that lie

will liring Mrs. Smith with him when he

returns. Tir--. Bn.i.LTiN off is congratn-- 1

if.ons in u Ivance.

The Ei'itiitable's settlement of Tontiue
policies now maturing all through this
country and Europe, and her constant and
largely increasing annually under
her Tontine system m.vr tth an veri'ies the
calculation and critiei-in- s of Messrs, Phil-lip-

lto'.natis an Rarne upon the system.

The latest reports about Jesse James
are that he dined in a palace car on an

Illinois railroad an I attended the immigra-

tion convention at St. Louis, dressed in

broadcloth and wearing diamonds as big
as bi'.'ard balls, all of which is true, of
course, and which will make ,lcs.v smile
'.'. hell he read the stateluelil.

We have it upon what we hclieve (o

be good authority, that Messrs. CO. Patier
A-- Co.. will take possession of the building
on the corner of Sixth street and Commer-
cial, lately vieal"d by Din Ifartui an. as
soon as it passes out of the hands of the
rarpenters, and that this enterprising lirui
will establish a branch store (herein.

Toe Argus states that Kev. Whltakcr
has resolved hereafter to Colllilli! himself ill

his sermons to thirty minutes. Tin is in

accordance with the suggestion nui(e to us
several days ago nnd published in these

columns. We agree with the A rgiu that
' th! is a goo I scheme, both for the rever-en-

gentleman and his hearers, during the
heated season."

- A wedding take place in St. Joseph'.,
Catholic church this morning ut s;:;n
o'clock. We have mislaid the notes of tic
nlfair and cannot recall the niinies of the j

parties, hut whoever they are and whatever
their names may be, we hope that
"Wllh lienrt never i limiKlna mid limw lever ciM,
Tlicv may Live on 1'irointh nil ll!e, mel love mi t

they're olil."

On Sidii'diiy last Messrs. (leu. O'Hara
nnd Win. Lippitt received from up w .

nois Centra! road n "lighting-stccil,- Thev
liave not merely the "lend of the loan'1 of
the animal but nctunlly own him and what
Is nmre, our informant tells us, they are also
the sole owners of u handome buggy, We,

make mention of this fact tor the benetlt of
the aforesaid gentlemen's numerous Indy
friends.

Heretofore Ohio levee, Commercial av-

enue aud Eighth street, were tho only
streets over which the sprinkler jinssed, but
commencing with yesterday, it will hereaf-

ter regularly pass over a portion ot Wash-ingto- n

nveniit) as well. A petition, which
was circulated among the merchants of the
avenue, and liberally signed, is the cause of
this.

Tho Metropolis Democrat, in speaking
of the meeting of the Democratic congres-

sional committee in this city says: "As

it straw showing the desire on the subject
of nominating a candidate, it may be stated

that letters were received from a number of
counties asking that lion. Thomas W.

llalliday be the candidate, lie is the com-iu- g

man. Make u note of it."

Thos. Key, whose family resides on

Fourth street, and who lias for about a

week been at work on the Missouri side,
unloading steel railsjiad Ins right legbroken
above the knee by a rail tailing upon it

yesterday afternoon, lie was brought over

by the Junius S. Morgan in the evening and
carried to his home. Dr. Parker was sent
for to dress the limb and, we believe, re-

sponded to the call.

Andy Cane, who is in St. Louis for his
health, and who it was expected would ar
rive at the close of lat week, has not yet
put in an appearance and will probably not
arrive until the close of the present week.
The cause of his protracted stay - probably
that he is not yet as well as we would like
to see him or as he would like to see himself-Durin-

his absence Officer Wootcti has
charge of the city jail.

It will, of course, greatlv surprise our
readers and the surprise may shock some of
them and cause them to sustain injuries,
but. notwithstanding, as a chronicler of
events we feed that it is a duty we

owe to the public at large, to

give publicity to the fact that Jim Summer-wel- l

was yesterday actually making prep-

arations for the erection ot Uncle Sam's
flag pole in the custom house yard.

At the last meeting of the city council
Alderman Pettit, of the Fourth ward intro-

duced a resolution, whereby the street su-

perintendent, Mr. Gorman, was nuthozed
and instructed to have Commercial avenue,
between Twentieth and Twenty-eight-

streets tilled to the established grade of the
city. This being the case, Mr. Gorman,
with the assistance of several teams, has
accordingly "gone and done it" and done it

"up biown" too, as well as up to the grade
aforesaid.

The Chicago Times thinks that "the
presidential campaign may yet turn on the
question 'Who slit Cadet Whittaker's ears ',' "

The Times thinks that an effort will be

made by the stalwarts to show that tin- - out-

rage was committed by a party of congres-
sional brigadiers. The row about Cadet
Whittaker's ears is certainly assuming
threatening proportions. It overshadows
the third term question and Tildcn's presi-

dential ttspiratiou.

The other day a daV or two ago-- tin

re arrived in this city lAin Little Rock
an ancient dame accompanied by four mo-

dern ones and a great deal of household fur-

niture and fixtures. It was the intention
of these creatures to open "a house" "i this
citv. and they were industriously at wank
with that aim in i"w when one of our olli-cer- s,

rightly b nieving that we had enough
"houses," ordered them to move on, which
I hey accordingly did going to Evan-vi'l-

R irtou's Free Pres., after n. suspension
of three months is nguiu on our exchange
table. From it we clip the following: "We
ne t Hon. John II. Oberly nl Cairo last
Week. "e propounded to him th" foiloW- -

iu .'conundrum : 'Are you a candidate or
governor;' His solution was about ns fob
low.,: I have not declared myself to be a

eandioale, I shouhl donny love to be oOV.

ernor of Illinois. If the chances for elec-

tion were veiy promising, I should strive
Jor a nomination. A it is, my friend-- ;

in'i- - '!': the matter for ni".' We be.

Ii' vi' Mr. oberly i the sironge-- t man tic
Democracy of Illinois can biingtothe
front."

The Youth's Temperance army -- which
we ar: told is actually assuming the pro-

portions of mi "army"--m- et in the Reform

hall Sunday ut the usual hour in the after-

noon, and, with the Army, there met in the
hall quite a number of ladies and gentle-me-

who are interested iu the temper una.'

work in this city. Resides listening; to

the usual interesting exercises the audience
was treated to a stirring address by Mr. W.

P. llaberton. of Mt. Carmel, which, al-

though short, was well calculated to set his
listcn-r- s to thinking about that temperance
which i "the silken string running through
the p ail chain of aU virliies."

No doubt that inventive II Ylill-k"e- ,

who, the other day dciibcialely erect-

ed a guillotine and chopp'd oil' his head,
(bought he Would head (lie list of suicide
tools. , Hut he was doomed to disappoint,
inent as he will learn when he meets in (ho

next World the suicide loot from Texas,
This enterprising Texan s'lieidisl. jumped
into u well of a hundred feet depth, but
this failed in its object, mid a rope ves low-

ered which, instead of being used iis a

ineiuiH of escape from a horrible death, was
placed by the fioldiardy man about hi
own neck ami made (n answer the purpose
of a hangman's rope, instead of being used
ns a friendly life preserver, This with the
aid of several self-inflict-e I gushes in the
neck, which severed two or three of the
vital arteries, successfully accomplished the
desired cud, In horrible methods of self- -

desrruction, the noble Texan yields his su-

periority to none. .

Yesterday afternoon while Capt. Ham-bleto- u

and an other Mound City gentleman
were driving up Commercial in a light
buggy an accident happened to them which
might have resulted more seriously than it
did. They wcro coming up tho avenue be-

tween Sixth und Seventh street, and desir-
ing to reach the opposite side of the street,
tried to cross the track of the Cairo k Yin-cenii-

road, hut in the attempt the wheels
of the buggy s'idiiig along the track, made
a noise which frightened the horse and
caused hint to turn very suddenly and up-

set the buggy in front of White & Greer's
store. The horse having broken the shafts
and being free from the buggy started to
run'down the avenue, but was captured at
the comer of Sixth street by Officer
Schuckers. Capt. Hambletoii and the
other gentleman being, like Major Joe Rag-stoc-

"rough aud tough," escaped w ithout
injurv.

OLD HILL LEE.

AN AITLAL 1'Olt IIIM WHICH IS WOLTIIV UK

ATTENTION.

Quite every man, woman and child iu
this city knows "Old Rill Lee." For full
twenty years, now, he lias been one of
Cairo's "olijects"- - one of her curiosities
one of her pecitlar characters one of the
results of her institutions an object to lie
scoffed, stoned, laughed at, commiserated
aid pitied. All of this and more has Old
Rill been to Cairo. And what has Cairo
been to Old Rill! Cairo lias been his honn

the only home he cwr knew from boy-

hood up (he city where his miserable life
has wasted away to a mere spark; a
single (bread as it were, that any
hour of any day may see snapped asunder.
What life has been to him, few if any know,
what it is now; it is my purpose to tell the
best I may to the good and charitable read-

ers of the "great religious organ of the
west," Tut: Daily Caiiui Rlli.kti.n. In an
old. miserable, dilapidate. I shanty that af-

fords little protection from hi heat or the
cold iive "Old Rill Lee" and his ninety-- ,

year-ol- d mother. This poor oid creature
lies there mi a pile of rope and straw
that would be considered ali
together an inferior resting place for any
dumb animal, much h s, tor the aiding
bones of a poor half starved, half naked
old, old woman. This old soul and her
wretched son, "Old Ihll..' have no ni. nns of
support, whatever, and no mean, at all. ex-

cept the pitiful pitatice of two d dlars a

week that is allowed them by the
To be sure (hey could go to the poor !iue,
but they will not. Rut is that
any good reason, or any reason ut
all, why they should no be allowel
a sum equal to what the expense of their
keep in the poor houv would lie to live on
in their own shanty: There are many chari-
ties to be sUstab-c- iu the city and county,
we know; but there is not one per-o- n or one
family so utterly helpie and utterly needy
as old '"('ran L 'e" aud her .ni, -- OM Rill."
That tle ir lives have not been such as arc
commendable, i not to i. considered now a!

this late a date. That ti.ey nr.- - drunker, ami
low and besotted and should bo lot
s ght of, in the greater consid rations of
their present sufferings. "Old (Iran" is

toothless; hi-- stomai li is weak as her i

intellect, and she is literally and
absolutely peiishing for proper nourish-
ment, of coiu-- e 2 pi r week cat, not be
so iiive-t- e that pr iiier food tor two per-

sons can be obtained, even though these
persons be voting and healthy ami
strong. In concluding this ap-pe-

t,i the auihoriti s ot the
county and town. I would add that
I feel sure no second appeal to the sympa-
thies of the private citizens of this town
will be needed to in. ure nt onee, imnieii:-i.t-

relief for "Oi MiMn" and "Old Rill
Lee. ' Surely none could be needier, how

ova r mm li more worthy, than tiice p.K.r.
half-dea- old people. Will IU". some of
otir charitable ladies, "o
and sympathetic, arc they" ee
lo these 1 pie. nt oco :

It seems ton hard that even they should die
of want, in this our bind of plenty.

X." X. X.

OLD TRIM AGAIN,

wii.vi uri; 0 o.'ooi. u; i : .vi-a- iia
TO V.

When we wrote our bi.t Ictt.-- for Tut'.
Ill I.i.ivi i n, (he weather was very unpleasant, ,

the night quit,, cold with much trust. N
we must, now correct some mistakes, The
peach crop is ul right. Apples will be ia

aouiioatiec, ;ihs:i (be berries, ami, indeed,
the whoie curriculum of small fruits iievci
looked inor" promising. Wheat is ju-- t

booming, the lale rains loving supplied ail
ii wauls. The pro-pec- ts in Union county
are very Mattering ,o much so that even the
chronic grumbler 1 wealing a -- mile.

Our merchants iu Dongola are all bring-

ing on heavy cargoes of drygoods ami gen
era! merchandise, and selling right along.
We have a class of men that still persist in
declaring that tiun s are ruinously hard, ami
unless utluirs speedily change the country,
nnd all that is in it will go to the devil.
This clas can smell "niggers," where there
are no "niggers" and never tire of keeping
It I'i'i.'sli in Im ir memory that Hayes was in-

stalled in oiliee through fiaud, too black to

contemplate.
Excuse me, readers and Mr. Editor, for

coining so close on polities. I am socager
for J. G, JU ui ntr to get the nomination thallt
may be, I sometimes get a little too much
enthused tor a country correspondent.

Your correspondent enjoycdlilmself hugely,
whilo at the Grant rccoptioit in Cairo on
the 10th iust. A visit to The Ullletin
brought us face to face with the honorable
editor-Harr- ell. Our visit, however, was
necessarily so short that wo did not get to
speak but a few word, to any of Tiik Rul-lkti- n

corps.
Since our spring elections, in Dongoht,

those who raised disturbances, and raised
Cain generally with bad whisky, have won-

derfully quieted down. Dr. A.U. Williams,
Frank Neibatier, Jake Spanglcr. U. Dame,
and T. N. Henley were elected town trus-
tees, ami W. T. Freeze, police magistrate.
The party that was beaten, were J. C.
Lentz, L. Bruce, Cal File, Lurn, Beasley
and C. Penrod, and for police magistrate,
J. Dale. Talk about bulldozing in
the south, but reader, hud you been here
you would have laid your finger on your
nose and cried out in despair, this beats the
place we rend of, way down below.

OldTkih.

''THE ORIGIN OF TONTINES"AND I5Y
WHOM INTRODUCED INTO LIFE

INSURANCE.
Tontine annuities which were fir.st ma le

attractive by Loreuz Tonti, about the mid-
dle of the seventh century, have become
exceedingly populur throughout Europe,
and iu some parts of South America. A
Tontine is quite the reverse of life assur-
ance; as it consists of a combination of
persons w ho contribute to a common fund
which shall be enjoyed by the survivors
only; so that as years roll ou and the mem-
bers surviving diminish : the income is. of
course, constantly increasing to those who
live; until the last members of a class en-

joy most extraordinary advantages from the
system. In 1 .!) t. .survivor of the
Tontine in France, a widow, just before her
death, enjoyed an income equivalent to
about f.m.lKjo, of our money for her orig-
inal subscription of about $-- 0. So
popular has this system been in
Europe, that governments have used it f r
tne purpose of raising money for national
support. The system now in practice by
the Equitable Life Assurance Society,
though different from either Tontine or
Life Assurance, combines the advantage,
o! both, mid was brought out under ti e

supervision of two well known mathemat-
ician-, Mr. George. W. Phillips, actuary
Equitable Life Assurance Society of the
United States ami Mr. Mieppard II'mes,
author of the contribution plan of divi-den-

The system is known as the "Future
Savings Fund Plan" and at the time of its
introduction into iife aurancc by tic
Equitable Life Assurance Society of the
United Mat.-s- was strongly endorsed by
many leading mathematicians in thh;

coun'ry and Europe. William Rums, then
superintendent of the insurance depatinert
of tiie state ot New Yolk, wrote, to Mr.
Geo. W. Phiilips under date of February
2nd. 1'siiM, a follows;

" i th Tontine dividend
seems t.. b,. so natural and applicable

to certain clas.e, ,.f policy holders, that,
like import int discoveries in seieiKe
and art. the wonder i how i: could have so
long remained dormant and undiscovi r..d.
Especial credit is tine to the man. or men,
wiiii conceived the thought i f collecting
the Tontine tendencies of men and applj
ii'Lr this momentum to the development and
spreading of life assurance. ' Your
p'-.- as developed in the pamphlet, con-

tains witiiin It elf the elements lor the most
successful application of the principal of
ai;y yet el ab.-- r ited on t iti;-- side of ti e
At'lautic. - ....

Your m-- method of dividend, will, I

tiiinh. prove to in- - popular with our people,
a, white (.reserving the great end of life

by ei.uring a large amount in
ca-- c of eirly death, it offer all ti:e best

of Tontines, by securing increased
to survivors, and a release from

th" paymi nt of premium dining the
a.'es, when enterprise begins to Jlag

and the resources and energies of yett'h
andmiddie life begin to diminish."

"An Oui Physician AnvtcK." Coughs
col 1, as'.hma ;oi I other pulmonary affec-
tion.- be looked to ami promptly
treated in time md tliiis nl! serious results
may be avoided, and for this purpose we
know of no better remedy than. "Dr.
"swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cher-

ry." The iir.t d", give relief, and it is
lire to cure the worst cold or cough in a

very short lime. Tiy a 2." cent bottle and
he convinced, and y n will thus wid a
iia tor's bill, and most likely a serious spell

i f -- ickness. Price 2o cents and $1 per bot-
tle, or six bottles The large size is the
most economical. Prepared by Dr. Swnyne
A Sou ;::;n North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia. Sold bv all prominent druggists.
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ON k N'Ui I IT ON LY,

Friildv :yt. Ajiril Mh.
EI!EfJMIEY(;OME.

THE GREAT, THE ONLY

I)ARU W, WILSON.
PRIMROSE iv: WEST'S

MINSTRELS
H. .1. CLAl'imf Manager.

--j""Al'ter the most Triumphant Tour of
any Minstrel Organization in the United
Mites.

'.''"'Endorsed by tho press and the pub-

lic as the REST ever seen.
Complete Victory for tho People'

Favorites.

IMako Wtij-lo- i' tho
Kinu; Pins of Minstrelsy.

Reserved Seats Now Rondv at Hartman's
Store.


